OPGAC MEETING MINUTES
OCTOBER 2020
The meeting was opened at 7:30 p.m. October 27, 2020, by chair Fritz Lahner
Attendance: Fritz Lahner, Frank Biancaniello, Joe Lynch, Bob Long, Susan Morris,
Ann Shockley, John Malinowski, John Viola, Justin Hartshore,
Josh Davis, Frank Daly
Public Comments
Discussion on whether committee members can comment here
Fritz Lahner discussed zoom vs. in person meeting due to Covid’s
situation
Director of Golf Report:
New Superintendent on board even with budget through September
2020
Outlook looks good
Membership about the same as last year
Discussed impact of Covid on the operations
Public wares helping beautify the course i.e. flower beds, also helped
by the
OPLGA
Maintenance:

Golf Superintendent: Justin Hartshore
Addressed plans to improve course condition, such as lowering and

seeding
the rough, widening some fairways, tree removal, and getting the
greens back
in shape.
OP General Manager: John Viola
Addressed course maintenance, budget issues, rates, and ongoing issues to
improve the golf experience.
Stated you need to invest money to make money
Discussed uses of the new Clubhouse and the impact to the
community.
New Issues
Bob Long asked about the vision for the golf course and how the
different

committes and group play into this. John Malinowski and John Viola
to
review and address after the budget presentation.
Frank Biancaniello inquired about outside play and when the budget
was to
be presented.
1
Fritz Lahner asked about the possibility of optional drop cones on the
water holes
Joe Lynch and Ann Shockley brought up the issue of 18 and 9 hole
rates. A
subcommittee of the OPGAC to be formed and present a proposal /
recommendation before the budget presentation.
A suggestion was made to have a residents weekend in the early
spring.
John Viola addressed that this would be looked at along with a grand
reopening, once there is a better understanding on where we are with
Covid.

Respectfully submitted,
Fritz Lahner

